A SUMMER TO REMEMBER IN THE LAND OF SMILES:
THE KINGDOM OF THAILAND
A 2021
Summer Immersion
Program
Bangkok, Thailand

Figure 1Night River Scene of the mighty
Chao Praya River with the historic Temple
of Dawn in the background and hotel
water shuttles in the foreground

July 30 – August 27
(4 weeks)

Figure 2 Nightscape of Bangkok: a contrast of
ancient temples, modern skyscrapers, elevated
skytrains, five star hotels, youth hostels, street
food stalls, elegant restaurants, street music,
highways & byways—but best of all—the Thai
people themselves

COURSE: EN 204
British & American Literature:
Coming of Age in Times of
Conflict
Prerequisite: EN101 (3.00 cr.)

* Cultural immersion experience
* Housing * Meals *Group excursions
and activities * Language classes
* Accompanied by Loyola program
director, Fr. James J. Kelly, S.J.

EN 204 acquaints students with a
variety of British and American
literary forms: novel, short story,
memoir, and film. Texts are set in
Southeast Asia and explore the
social, ethical, cultural and
political issues related to the
theme of ‘coming of age in times
of conflict’. Offered in Bangkok
only.

INFORMATIONAL MEETINGS:
• Monday, November 30, 4 p.m.
• Tuesday, December 8 p.m.
• Friday, January 25, 5PM
• If you cannot make any of these times,
contact the director at
jjkelly@loyola.edu to make other
arrangements.

PROGRAM FEE: $3,850.00
Fee includes tuition, room, board
(5 breakfasts & dinners per
week), roundtrip airfare on a top
international airline, airport
transfers, local guided tours &
excursions, various group
activities, and at least one allexpense paid multi- day trip
outside of Bangkok.

DEADLINE TO APPLY: Feb. 1, 2021
Students must attend an information
meeting or consult
with the program director in order to
apply. Application online through
website of Office of International
Programs. $750 deposit due with
application.
PROGRAM REQUIREMENTS:
* Cumulative GPA above 2.5
* No history of serious disciplinary
actions on student record

* You must attend the pre-trip
orientation meeting for accepted
students
* Min. of 10 students required to run
program; first come, first served.

